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In the fall of1994, an IFP Committee sponsored by the Hood River Grower Shipper
Association was formedto explorebow the Mid-Columbia fruitindustrycouldbenefit
from an IFP program andwhat could be done to familiarize growers with the concepts and
ideas ofIFP. The IEPCommitteehastaken leadership in the development ofthis program and
itsimplementation. This industrycommittee consists ofgrowers, packers, consultants and
umversity research andextensionpersonnel andis responsible for the pace anddirection of
programimplementation, IFP Guidelines which spellout the specifics ofthe program were
developed by this committee in 1994 and areup-dated annually. The IFP Committee also
developed an IFP Label which wifl first be used for the 1997 crop and will appearon fruit

boxesfrom several packing houses.

The adoption ofproduction practices which arein agreement with the goals and principles
ofIFP depends on well-trained growers. Therefore, a major goal of this project is
educational, to inform growersabout the aimsofIFP, to demonstrateto them the
potential benefits and alsocosts ofIFP, andto assistthe industryin the development of

IFP Guidelines as an essential step for a future IFP certification and marketingprogram.
Oregon StateUniversity andthe Mid-Columbia Agnoiftuial Researdh andExtensionCenter
play a supportive role inthedevelopment and mtplementafion ofme IEP program, primarily in
the areas ofgrowereducation anddata gap research. The principle vehiclefor growertraining
are IFP Workshops which areheld annually at varioustimes ofthe year. These workshops

deal withtopics suchastree nutrition, leafand soil analysis, orchard ecology, ground cover
nwnftwmmt concentratevs dilute andtre&row-vohime spraying pest and disease

management, and post-harvest problems. An IEPNewslett»,^<^ is published asneeded and
is sentto allgrowers inthe area, provides growers with summaries ofthe workshops, minutes
iflFP Committee meetings, andother IFP topics ofinterest An IEP Web Siteis also under
development andwill provide linkages to sminar sites on me Internet On-farm research is also
an integral part oftheIFP Program to demonstrate to growers meruits and bohs ofTFP and
alternative production practices whichgrowers maywishto incorporate intheirorchard

operation. IFP Demonstration Orchards were established atfour sites inmeHood River

Valley format purpose. ApennanentIFPsttev/fflbesetupml998&

Agricultural Research andExtension Center for research d^onstrations and as ateaching
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tool A majorgoal intheeducational arena for 1998 will betom^ovespravercal&rationand

introduce tree-row-volume spraying to theindustry. We expect that this effort win result in
lower and more efficient pesticide use.

TheIFP Committee is presentlyinvolved ma number ofpngeetsto help with the
miplementahon ofme IFP program. Amajoreffortwasmedevdopmemofac»mr^eri2^
standard sprayrecordsystem (funded bytheEPAPesticide Environmental Stewardship

Program) which wu1 beused byaflgrowers and packers in our district This spray record

system was just completed for IBM PC users. A Macintoshversionwill be addedin the
commgyean This systemwin allow us to trackpesticide use aspestmanagement practices

change and theindustry begins to adopt theIFP program. Withthe expanding IFP acreage in

the valley fruit grown under IFP practices wOl be available andcanbe identified andsold
with an IFP label In 1998, TFP-labeled fruit from the Hood River District will be testmarketed in cooperation with The Food Alliance.

The implementation ofthe IFP program is proceeding at a fester pacethan originally

anticipated. The fruit industry is showing a stronginterest in this program as evidenced by
the support it has received by the local growerorganization and packing houses over the
last several years. It is hoped that the marketplace will reward the fruit growers in the

Hood River district for theireffort for using ecologically safer production practices and
for being environmentallyconscious stewardsofthe landthey farm
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